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STUD ENT S
frames and moulding in the city.

We invite you to call and see the
largest and most complete line of
Prices always reasonable.

CUL VER ART & F RAME CO. ,

COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.,
Prof. ·w est, in Chapel.-"He that
entereth not in by the door, but climbeth up some other way, the same is-''
Richer, audibly-" ~o·me sort of an
athlete."

Students
Take your shoes to

COOPER
Fo r first class repairing. A good
line of Strings, Rubber Heels, and
Polish, always in stock.

WORK GUARANTEED

25-27 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

WESTERVILLE, 0.

149 North High Street
F. C. RICHTER, Proprietor

Dr. Funk certainly read :Mrs. \Vinslow's Soothing Syrup, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, Stuart's Catarrah Tablets, and Brook's Plaster Pads, out of
0. U. medical circle .

Our purchase of 130 Columbia
Pianos makes it possible
to sell a

$550

Player Piano for

Goldsmith's Music Store,
69 South High Street,

Opposite State Capitol

If It's Musical, We Have It

For Nice Fresh and Cured

MEATS

ELMER SOLINGER
Barber Shop

Call on

0. BEAVER
Prices as low as the lowest.
State St., Opposite Bank of Westerville

$395

Baths and Shine
4 S. State Street.
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T h e D. L. A U L D 0.,
Manufacturing Jewelers and Engravers
Columbus, Ohio.
Graduation Invitations
Class Pins
Stationary, Etc., Etc.
Class Rings

Readers, Here Is the Place
to Dine.
First Class 1\Ieals, quick service,
best of attention at

M. C. Kratzer' s Restaurant

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Engineering
and Science
Inslilule

Established 1824
Troy,N.Y.

_Cou~ses in Ci~il Eni;rineering (C. E.). l\fechanfcal En.
g _incerrn~ ~.\1 , E. ) , E·)ectrical En,-:incering (£. E.), and
Ciencral Science (8. S .) . Also Special Courses.
Un~urpasscd _ne~ Chc~mkal. Physical, Electrical, Me.
cha meal and Matcnuls 1 csting Laboratories.
For cataloR"ue and iflustr:ated pamphlets showing
~~d Sludcnts and views of buildings

::tJ~°.fi:~~~:.:~r;

On North State Street.

.JOUN W. NUGENT• Registrar.

FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY WORK, SEE H. M. CROGAN
AGENT For

RANKIN'S

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
DRY CLEAN A ND PRESSING.
Work called for and delivered.

H.edd- ''\Villiam's oda fountain is
now giYing a bird with every drink."
Layton-"Indeed, what kind of a
bird?"
Redd-"A swallow."

IIayes- ''Van Saun, I didn't know
your mother wa · visiting- you."
Van Saun- ''Tbat' - nut my mother.··

GOODMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 a

~JORTH H1GH

Sr

COLUMBUS, 0.
Bailey-"\\' ells, why are yuu wearing your pants-guards around?

You

aren't riding a wheel this ,veather."
\Vells-"I'm tire<l of losing collarbuttons."

Troy Laundry Co.
Laundry and Dry Cleaning
]. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
Branch Office-Keefer's Drug Store.
Laundry collected Monday, delivered
Friday.
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THE ART FLORAL CO.
SAM GRAFF, Mgr.
Will cater to your demands for anything in fine floral designs and
fresh cut flowers at reasonable prices.

IN KEITH'S THEATRE BUILDING.
Cit. 9543

Main J:J:44

B. C. YOUMANS
The Barber

HEADQUARTERS
For Knives, Cutlery, Hardware and
Spring Athletic Goods at

Shoe Shine in connection.

BALE & WALKER'S

Ralph E. Nothstine

Costumes and Supplies for Class
Plays and Amateur Theatricals
Dinner Favors and Novelties for
All Occasions.
KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS
237 S. High St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
The only novelty store in Columbus.

has purchased the

WHITE FRONT
RESTAURANT
Give him a try.

He has the eats.

Open Evenings.

New Spring Suits and Coats
VERY SPECIAL VALUES AT $}5 AND $25
The Dunn-Taft Co.,

Columbus, Ohio
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~ n i o n ' s E xclusive "Crown J ~
u~ '-- Suits for Women at $25 ewei
f

I

.1.

j\Iany a v.:uman considers *"!.j her price tu pay for a i ailorcd
suit. For this class \\'c\·c IHo\·ided the \·cry finest that )j;:2i
can possibly buy. They arc made for the union alone to our
specifications of materials, workmanship and style. The
values are supreme. 1\ wunderful ·howing of ::.fen's \ Vear
Dl ue Se rges, black and white stripes and
checks, Bedforcls, llomespuns, etc.
"Crown Jewels" are always ............ •• ...... .. . .

$lS

L

CO L U M

BUS. 0

H

I

0

$10.00 Cash, $6.00 per month.
$15.00 Cash, $8.00 per month.
$25.00 Cash, $10.00 per month.
$50.00 Cash, $15.00 per month.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
HEADQUARTERS FOR PIANOLA PIANOS.

The Wilkin-Redman Co.
97 North High- Street.

Columbus, Ohio
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Don't Lose Your Head
When you see a special sale on men's clothes.

Compare t heir

offerings with the SUITS and OV E RCOATS Kibler sells at $9.99
or $15.00.

You will find the best values always AT A KIBLER

ONE PRICE STORE.

Two Kibler Stores in Columbus
$15.00

1 west
Broad

PHOTOS
From the Old Reliable

State and High Streets.
·with our superior fac ilities we will unquestionab ly give you the
most durable and artistic work. \Ve will please you.
T he New Student Panel fo r 19 l3 is the newest and nicest folder
th at has been produced.

SPECIAL TO

OTTERBEIN $3.50 PER DOZEN.

S. RALPH WELLS, Local Representative.

MR. FJ-{.L K OH.\1 ILLE CLEMJ~. ·1 , 'D 5.
"hief Chemi. t, 1 ational a►·h Reo-i ~ter
., Dayt n, Ohio.
Subject of ··Otterbein Product: ' ...·ketch.

ID4r ®ttrrhrtu 1\rgtn
Vol. XXIII

WESTERVILLE, 0., FE.lmU .\RY, l9J:l.

No. G

Down a Peg
By GRACE M. BRANE, '14

B

Chapter VI.

ETTY fe.lt herself grow hot at
the unexpected cut from Ste\'c.
She stood gazing after him in
amazement and tried hra,·ely to keep
control of herself. Tears were perilously near the surface, and the lump
in her throat almost choked her. She
was glad, however, that most of the
crowd had gone; still enough had seen
to set the tongue of the whole town a
wagging. Jiow humiliating it all was!
However, it was not long before Bett_y
recovered herself. \Vith a determined
jerk and a toss of her head she told
herself she didn't care, and then
promptly rejoined Fanning who was
waiting for her near the bleachers.
I'll venture Toclcl's deucedly set up
about hi playing,'' he began, but l\e1.ty
turned on him.
"Not Sten! There isn't an egotistical hair on his head!" She surprised herself at her sudden defens~
of the one who so recently had cause(!
her such humiliation.
"I-le really didn't play had, don't
you know," Fanning admitted grudgingly. "But then it was his fault that
If ah cling scored."
"Could you ha Ye done any better?"
demanded Betty quickly.
"Oh, I don't know," he answered.
"You see I don't play football. I 1
isn't my game. It's too-er-er Yiolent, don't you know, and-and-untidy." Ile turned Betty down the

street in the opposite direction from
Penton llall. " il ow, 1 like the real
English spawts. Hunting is perfectly adorable. One can sit in the saddle
for a whole day, and still retain one's
dignity."
"What if your horse throws you off;
then \\'here's your dignity?" Betty
was thinking of her first attempt on
h, rse-hack- ,\ hen the horse stumbler!
and lletty t ouk a picturesque whirl
mer the animars head and rullecl ignuminioqsly into a ditch along the
side of the road.
''Oh, such occasions are rare, l\Iiss
Hetty," he assured her in the tone of
one whu knows. "There isn't anything like a pheasant bunt for genuine
spawt, and that's a fact," he told her,
as a preface to a lengthy narrative, finally working· himself into a place of
exultation. But Detty heard not a
word.
"Diel you see Steve grab that ball:
and didn't he plow through that heap
of fellows?" she burst out irrelevantly,
just at a place where Fanning almost
had the pheasant corned. Ile had
about the same feeling as one has when
dreaming about picking diamonds OllL
of a snow drift and then is suddenly
awakened by a call for breakfast.
'·\Vhy-er-yes," he stammered, almost uncomprehending. Immediately
Betty saw her mistake, and blushed
furiously. An awkward pause follow-
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ed. Detty held herself responsible for
it, and hastened to rack her brain for
a suitable subject to start the conversation. Suddenly the corners of her
mouth stretched in an unmistakable
grin. Sobering up in an instant, she
looked at Fanning.
"I can't decide which I like better,
the streets of Venice with those dear
little gliding gondolas, or Rome with
its cold, crumbling ruins.'' She kne,v
that she was talking as insanely as
anv
sane o-irl
could, but what did she
•
b
care what Eckert Fanning thought of
her? Ile might think her crazy, or h.;
might think anything else he wantecl
to, Iletty was entirely unconcerned ir,
the matter.
''In moonlight, isn't it perfectly
beautiful to see those little loves oi
boats glicling smoothly over the water?
You can see them from your window.
And then once in a while you can hear
the low plunk-plunk of a guitar from
across the canal-a passionate Italian
lover seranading his sweetheart.
Doesn't it fairly make you tingle?
And don't you love to be alive? You
almost wonder if you aren't in Fairyland, and feel that you'd wake up in
the morning and find that you were
only dreaming, and that the world
were only commonplace and ordinary,
after all." She chattered so fast that
it fairly took Fanning's breath.
"\Vhy, l\liss Betty-" he gasped.
nut Miss Betty chattered on.
"Now, that's when you're in Venic~.
\Vhen you come to Rome you begin to
think what might have been. You
look at the pitiful ruins of the Colescum, and you grow sad. It makes
you think of a broken-down old man
who has stood the storms of many a
winter and in his cld age is left alone
in the world."
She glanced up quickly to see how

the fellow was taking it. IIe was
taking it. Ile was watching her wit!t
a look of mingled disgust and amazement which alnrn;;t sent lJetty into
an histeria of laughter. She turned
her head as her lips began to twitch.
Then, swallowing her amusement, she
continued with renewed Yigor.
•·Then in Switzerland you h;we stilt
a different feeling. Oh. how wonderful it all is!" Unconsciously she
lapsed into Fannill((s habit of dropping the r\;. '·The little huts on thr.
hillside almost make you feel as
though it ,,.:ere your duty to hold fast
to their chimneys to keep them from
slipping down the mountain. And the
herdsmen, and the mountain-goat,
and-."
"And the pack-horses! \Vhat a
mingling of sensations! \Vhen the:
Rhine trip comes ynu are eager for
romance.
The
Pru--sian
military
man, the nobleman, the civilian, the
peasant, all come rolling into your alreaclv crowded brain, and-"
"1Iiss Detty, I didn't-'' began Fanning for the third time, and· for the
third time he was silenced.
", \ncl you shut your eyes as go sailing by those picturesque schloss.es,"
she slopped over the o-erman word,
with a great deal of secret gratification
of joy. "and almost forget to wake up
when you come to the "Lorelie Rock."
You gaze at the rock through the sunshine and imagine you see the maiden
\Yith the golden hair, and vou shudder
at the thought of the bo;tsman who
was dashed to pieces. Doesn't it take
your breath awav?" She asked the
queMion, hut waited for no answer.
"But France! You go to the-thewhat's that french word for museum,
l\fr. Fanning?" She looked at him
wickedly.
"Eglise,' but I-"
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''Oh, yes. 'eglise !' Thank you. I
"\\ hy I-I- er- I judged so from
ha\'e
such
a
time
rememberinothat,''
. your- your description," he mumbled
•
b
she explained ha ·tily. "You go to the somewhat embarrassed.
eglise e\'ery day for weeks and stan,\
"Oh. no,'' she told him, sweetly.
raptur~iusly before a Yacant space on ''l'Ye ne,·er been abroad." They were
the wall where ':-Iona Leeza' hung. It going up the walk to Penton IIall now.
sends thrills all through you. ,\nd "You see. 1\·e heard you speak so
oh. those high, hollow. \'aulty cathed- much about your trip that I know it
rals of England, don't you know." fairly ,,·ell by this time."
She paused. She was out of breath.
Fanning was absolutely speecless.
as well as out of subject matter.
He watched her go into the hall, ann
"\\' hy, ~liss Betty." Fanning said. at the same time he tried to determine
nnce mnre. "I didn't know that-- whether or not he had the night mare.
n er-that yuu had c,·er made the Still undecidely as to the correct state
trip ahrnarl. It's quite a surprise, of the situation, he turned around and
wandered slmdy down the street to his
don't Ynu knnw."
"\\'ho said I had?" demanded Detty. rooming-place.
(To be continued.)
opening her eyes "·ide.

Some Unwritten History
By T.

J.

SANDERS,

Ph.D.

Editor's :Note-It was onlv after much solicitation upon our part that
Dr. Sanders consented to make· the following contribution to this number of
the .\cgis and we had hoped to giYe 0~1r rea0ers mure but so many things
haYe clemanded the time and energy ot Dr. Sanders that he was unable to
write more at length. l lm,eYer, he has J~romised to contribute more f:om
time tu time and we feel sure our readers ,nil look forward to the next article.
which we hope \\·ill appear in an early issue.
and this modesty and good taste seem
to forbid. But if the reader will kindly
mer look the self part of it and take the
e,ents without regard to the writer, 1
will be truly thankful.

My Call to the Presidency of Otterbein
University.

Dr. T.

J.

Sanders.

In writing this article, 1 am con,;tantly haunted with a :,;ense of cklicacy
ancl he-;itation because to clo ,;o l will be
obliged to speak of self su frequently,

~Iy first election a,; Superinten<lent
uf the \ \' arsa \\, I n<liana, public school-;
in February, ltiti,, was for two and a
half years. i-\t the expiration of this
term I was re-elected for the next three
years. Though all was going well and
the wmk was a delight, yet in the late
winter or early spring of 1~!)0 there
eame a strange. a peculiar feeling, not
exactly a feeling of unrc~t or di ·con-
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tent; but a strange, in<listinct feeling,
as if something was about to happen.
A change, an approaching crisis in life,
a presentiment as of standing un the
1.hreshul<l of sume new <luur uf opprtunity and work. It is a state in whicl:
feeling is preduminant, and knmvlcdge
indistinct. German writers, as Ulrici;
Julius Muller, and others, call this
feeling "Gcfuhls-perception."
This
thought and feeling I carried with me
a long time. I could not tell it to any
one. su close and alm!Jst sacre<l die! it
sccrn. l kept it all tn myself. Sunclay
afternoons in J\.Iarch and .\pril 1 would
take long walks alone into the <J]d fair
ground and open field-.; and ask \\ h;i t
it all meant and pray for guidance.
The Dayton Gnited Brethren :\lini-;terial .\ssuciation in its monthly meeting in April of that year issued a e:tll
to all young people\ societies and tu
all churches friendly t() the mu\·ement
for a convention fur June llh and 5th,
looking to the formation of a genera:
church union. J:cing superintendent
of the Sunday Sch,10I. I 11 a~ sent as a
delegate and my name appeared ()11 the
tertatin program.
Seeing this. Dr.
D.R. ::\liller, then Ceneral .\lana~cr i()r
Union [liblical Seminary. and Chairman of the Cummittec <in Faculty (If
Otterbein Uni\·crsity, wn,tc me a hrid
letter, and this was the li(),j_v uf it:
"Are you surely com in,~ to Daytnn ?"
The reply was equally brief: ·· I iull_1·
intend tu be there.'' Then there c;t•n,
another shnrt letter: "\\'hen \ un c"mc
he my guest. T want tn ;ce you.··
This im·itati011 was g-ratrfullv acCC!)ted and the time nf arrival na·ned. \-,
time grew apace this feeling increaseci
if anything. It must he rcmembcrcci
that I was not in cln:--c touch with Otterbein Uni\·ersity. T\,·el\'c years had
elapsed since Q"raduation in 1, ; 8 and I
had been in \Yestenille only once in
the interval-the summer of 18 0, and

that in \acatiun time, when I graduated from the Uhio Central .\'onnal
.'chuul of \\'urthingtun hut l was interested, keenly intrcstcd and ali\'e to
all that was going on, and read carefully the .\egis, just launched tha~
year. 1 think.
Uut about June first this indistinct
feeling changed tu knowledge· and all
was clear-clear and distinct as if a
rca I mcssag-e, and a real me-;sag-c i ~
,, as. On the lawn uf my \\'arsaw
Jwme there \\Crc tall oak trees. llct\,·cen two of them on the cast side
there swung a hammock. ,\s the sun
\\·as goin~ du\1·n <111 the e,·ening uf the
third, [ ;;at in the hammuck pnndering- all the;;e things in my heart an<t
thinking of the mnrrow an<l the trip tll
Dayton. Then :-Irs. Sanders came t1pc111 the ;;cene.
I called her to my sid{;
tolcl her uf my past experiences and
state of mind, and then said to her:
"Tomorrow morning, as ynu know, I
start for Dayton.
\\'hen I arrive
there in the afternoon Dr. D. R Miller
will meet me at. the train, will take me
tn his hnme, and at once priYately intll
a mom, and will say :-"':\Text week
T gn up tn \\'esten·i!lc t,1 attend th(:
meeting of the ll,1ard of Tru-;tees l i
C~ttcrhci11 Cni\·cr:---ilv. T am Chairman
of the Committee
Facultv. \Ve expect the resignati011· of JU(!g-e Dnwersox. wh•> as you kn,,w is the no11Ji11al
]'resident and \\e 'ha, e decided to recommend. if y,iu consent. vour name
tn the 11oard for the f'resi<lencv.
Think thi-. O\"Cr till morning and giYe
rne yn11r decision then." She said·
'"(\h ! that can hardh· he."' "Yes," f
~aid. ''it \,·ill 1,e just ti1at way, and ym1
\\ ill see it."' This incident had 1;sydw]1,g-ical intcre-.;t in that it all came
true in detail the next dav, \\'ednc,day. June fourth, a: before- stated.
That en:ning· \\'e went over to Fir:---t
Church to the connntion, and with di -
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vided heart and mind, my little part was waiting in expectancy for about
was taken on the program. Then we two hours and when the President di.\
went to Dr. l\liller' home over th~ cume in frum a ruom where he ha<l
drug store on the corner of Third and been considering the question, he at
Summitt Streets. Another man an l last decided to continue.
myself had the same bed, he to sleep
Of course the reader will wonder
sweetly, but I to ,Yonder, and ponder, and want to ask questions, for I, too,
and pray through all the night till <lay wondered and questioned, and ponderdawn and the song of the robin was ed all these things in my heart. I
heard. II ere I stood face to face with could not understand. It was a delithis crisis in my life and in Otterbein catc question to talk about and 111)
l;niversity as well. Otterbein's ccn- pride would not. permit me to write
dition was critcal, there being a moun- letters to Dr. l\Iiller concerning the
tain of debt, the slow accumulatiO!! matter, lest I -eem to be seeking the
since the beginning, no credit, and po:-ition.
little hope. That afternoon I oYerSo I took up the thread of life, went
heard people saying, 'I wonder what about my work the best I could for
will become of Otterbein." Through another year. Dut what a year! The
all that night I prayed much and earn- strangest ancl most uncomfortable year
estly and said: "Lord, shall I go?" of my life. Yon see, 1 did not know
"If it is Thy will that I go, can I have that anything- would ever come of this
success?" ,\nd at last a sweet peac<' past experience. 1 clicl not kno,v \\hat
and quiet stole into my soul. and [ other people were thinking and it was
fell asleep for a brief time after the too delicate a matter to talk or write
day-dawn.
about.
After breakfast and worship ,,·e had
~Ionth after month wore away an<l
a little private conference in which I 1 communed with no one save with
told l\lr. 1\Iiller I would hee<l the call my own heart and mind, but someand would gin myself unreservedly how it did not seem the incident was
to the work. Then there was an un- closed. \long in :March or April a
derstanding bet\\·een us. "\\.hen you letter from a committee of my society
go home," said he, "hold yourself in • was received asking me to l~e their repreadiness for we will want vou to be resentative at the Society Anni,·ersary
there, and I will telegra.ph you.'' at Commencement time. After mediN ext week came with suit-case packed ta ting- anad outlining- a suitable suband all in readiness to go at a moment's ject, my acceptance was signified and
warning. All the first day I anxious·· the work of preparation entered upon.
ly waited and watched, could do noth- Society ri, airy and pride have alway·;
ing else, and no me sage; all night and been more or less in evidence, and as
next day till far in the day the same
an instance of this, some weeks late:Then, the tension becoming great. I this same committee notified me that
sent this message: "\\'hy don't I hear my competitr,r for honors on that ocfrom you?" In about two hours came casion was President \Villiam Deardthe reply: "Dowersox does not resign
shear. Their purpose, as I interpretLetter follows?''
Another twenty- eel it, was to spur me to my best effort.
four hours brought the letter saying Dut I was doing· my best and did not
that the resignation was expected; change my plans.
that at one time the Board of Trustees
The address was finished, com-
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mencement came and l found myseli
in \\"estenille, the fir st time in ele\·en
years. Uy pre\ iuus invitation l had
my home \\ ith Dr. 11. ;\. Thumpsun,
my cullcge presi<lent. The Society
. \nni \·ersary \\'as a great occasion and
there was a capacity au<lience in the
chapel. l still did not knuw what
uther people ll'ere thinking, an<l did
not dare tu ask. The next day, hm,·ever, as J was ,.;landing near the southeast corner uf the :.\la,in building, a tall
slender, erect., and bright-eyed young
man approached me, luuked me in the
eye, reached out his hand and sai<l:
"~Iy name is Best. I am one uf the
students, a member of the incominf!_"
senior class. 1 understand that yon
are prominently considered for the
presidency of the college, and I want
to assure yon of my hearty welcome
and best wishes for your success." I
can see that young man tonight as J
write and hear his Yoice and feel his
sympathy as if it were but yesterday,
and that is a treasure in my memory.
Those words and that look will forever bind me to him. Thal young
man was Nolan Rice Best, now editor of the Continent of 0;e1,· York City,
an influential man, filling a large and
useful place in the world.
That word of his was the first outside intimation for a year of what
might soon take place and greatly aifect my life and possibly that of the

college. Nuw l felt strange and shy,
and scarcely knew where to go or
what tu <lu with my elf.
In the afternoon, as the Board was
in session in Dr. Scott's recitation
rnum, the usual place of meeting, and
I standing west of the building watching sum..:: athletic sports, a man, F.
. \. I.'.'.. Kumler, I think it \\'as, came running up and spoke in my ear, that i
had just been elected President of the
college. Then I was seized with a desire to get to myself and commune with
my own spirit for a time. I tried to
leave the campus and get out of sight
Rounding the southwest corner of the
building, I met Rev. D. Dender, a
former General 1\gent, who seized me
by the hand, congratulated me and
said : ··\Ve will stancl by you till the
blood runs." Still trying to get off
the campus, after g·etting a little farther out under the big honey-locust
tree. I met D. L. Rike, one of God's
nobleman, of \\ hose love, loyalty and
de,-otion to the college a whole article
could be written. IIe took me into the
building and asked me to preside, for
my first time, at a Prudential Committee meeting.
llcre briefly is the story I ha,·e wanted to tell, and shrinked from tellingI have had no notes or diary, and yet
after a lapse of twenty-two years it
all stands before me as clearly as if
\\'ritten in a book.
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A Civic Blunder
By

J. :::>. Goon, '13

Civic organizations as well as individuals sometimes blunder. Spaiu
blundered and lost her island possessions. England blundered and lost
her American colonies. The ,\merican colonies blundered in allowing Africans to be sold as sla, es in their
ports, and as a result, it became necessary for a million of their prosterity
to spill their rich heart's blood upon
the crimson field of a sa,·agc Civil
\Var. Y c., your own proud nation
has blundered in the past, and she is
blundering now.
Go no farther than to your own state
capitol and you shall sec the effects
of one of her blunders. Go from
your pleasant homes and warm lire·sicles; go from your comforts and lux;uries which God has given you and bc·holcl a different scene. You are on the
far eastern side of Columbus, far from
the buzz of the street-car and the hum
of cleli\·ery wagons, far from the towering buildings and glaring electrica:
displays. You haYe left the numerous
magnificent buildings of the brewing
companies in the back ground. Defore you is a Carnegie Steel Plant,
around which are numerous oddshaped little shacks. You come nearer, your curiosity is aroused. Can i~
be that human beings, made in the image of Goel, and as precious tn TTim as
you or I. mu t liYe in these poor, dirty,
cold, huts made of store-boxes, railroad ties, box-cars, and scraps of
burnt tin from the city clump? Ts this
what proud, Christian ,\mcrica is doing for her Citizens? Ts it so inclcecl.
See the poor children, innocent little
ones half clothed and half starved. huddling together in one corner of the

room to keep from freezing. Your
cotton crop is over-stocking the exchanges, but these are not clothed
Your fields are yielding- bountifully t"
the hands of industry, but these ar~
hungry. Your mines yield an abundance of fuel, but these- are cold.
You pass on in silent meditation.
The scene is too sad and dramatic.
Now go to the city <lump. You hayc
gone ·from the frying-pan into the lire.
You are repelled by foul, obnoxiou,:;
odors, for here the city has hauled its
refuse for years until ~ow it is said to
be twch·c feet deep. \Yhat, houses
upon the clump? Yes, thirty-two of
them. containing more than three lnmdrcd inhabitants. Uere, here amid
such conditions children, the future
citizens of American, arc born . . Here
they learn to swear, drink, lie and steal.
l Icrc they court, make loYe, marry,
and rear their families. It is a pathetic scene. But as you shudder at
their dcgTeclation and shrink in horror
from the filthy dens in which they liYe,
do you citizens of America not feel
guilty of neglect towards these your
brothers? And are you not making an
awful blunder in doing- so little for
their dc\·elopmcnt and advancement?
Lnok into the future and see the
child of the slums grown up to youn~
manhood. If he is .a thief, who can
wonder? Tf he is a criminal, who is
to blame? TT ungcr and cold ha Ye
taught him to steal, but neYer to pray.
Contempt ancl contention haYe tangbt
him \·engcance, but never reconciliatinn. TTc regards no law; he fears n'l
authority; but Gnally he is arrested
and brought to trial where you, inno-cent American citizens that you arc,
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good. It has never reformed a criminal, nur protected society, nor prevented crime. Criminals are actuallv
being made, when they ought to b~
reformed. Can it he possible for a
child who is early made acquainted
"·ith the cruelties of life, who, from infancy, has knnwn what cold, and hunger and squaler are, whose body and
mind have not been properly nour"I once was pure as snow, but I ished and trained-how can it be posfellsible for him to become a strong, clea,1Fell t() be trampled as the the filth minded person, a workman and a citiof the street,
zen of whom a community will not be
Fell to he scuffed at, be spit on, and ashamed? As a rule. little or no atheat;
tention has been paid to this degener-Pleading. cursing, desiring to die,
ate class, except when a few of them
Selling- my -;oul to whoever would commit an outrage against society.
buy,
Then forthcome the blood-hounds and
Dealing in shame for morsel of detectives. Then prisons are en largbread,
cd. and penitentaries expanded, and
I lating the liYing, and fearing the treasuries drained.
dead."
The folley of such system! Think
I:ut docs he become a better man of the talents graciously bestowed upwhile in prison, or, does his punish- on this class and of the ill-use to
ment prevent others from committing which they are put. Think of the
crimes? ?\'either. Tf such were the keen intellects and of the good ,vhicL
case, pris(lns would long ago have been might be accomplished if they were
cnn,·crted into sanctuaries and peni- trained for humanity and for Heaven,
tcn t iaries in to industrial colleges. instead of being trained to prey upon
nut crimes go on just the same after society. Think of the energy and the
these thnusands 0f years of punish- millions of dollars that arc expended
ment and cruelty.
annually to execute criminals, when it.
Ii is time then that a different meth- ought to he spent to keep men from
l\Ien's minds
od should be adopted. There is some- hecnming criminals.
thing- radically ,nong wih the pre;- must be filled with something. Unless
ent sy-;tern. The habit has been form- thev are gi,·en truth, thev must fill
ed of enforcing laws destructiYely, their minds with error. Then it berather than donstructinly. Men ar~ hm1,·cs this great nation to have a care
allowed to .~row up in ignorance and for all of her citizens and give them
in the midst of crime; permitted tri truth.
For a nation one half scholarly ancl
sin and fall; then they are held down.
The present system is founded entire- one half ignorant, one half rich and
ly upon theory of rcycnge, hut rc- one half poor. one half moral and re·
,·engc is wrong-. For, in the first ligious and one half immoral and vile
place, it is unchristian, and in the sec- can ne,·er stand. Look abroad o,·cr
ond place, it never accampished anv this great country, mark her vast exsit in judgment and shudder at the horrible crimes of his wretched life. Yuu
sentence him to a life imprisonment.
Sec him in his dark, lunely cell, rubbed
uf his freedom, separated forc,·er from
his \\"ife ancl children; alone with the
sad memury of a wasted life. IIear
the cheerless depondency of his hopeless soliloquy:
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tent, her hundred large cities with
their -;lu111--; mark the dcplorahle ig11, ranee ui the ,a:--t de:•erate negn
J>< pulatiun in the snuth. and 1Jch<1ld
t, , . th· c• 11(1111< th and mighty tide
, i 1111,;killed. ig-rwrant illreign populati<111, furc\·er cn,\\'ding the;;e ,;hnrcs. inhabiting the prairie., enlarging citie-,.
and influencin.g lcgi-;lation. :.lark all
thi;; and tell me \\ hat bonds arc there
tn hnld t(l g·ethcr ,;o prumi-;cu_pus ~
J>Cllplc. so unequal in b(ldy and mine\
and Yitality. \\'hat safe-guard c.·ish
against these dcpra\'ed. unskillccl. irreligious, millions?
\\'hat bulwarks
can he erected again;;t this most clangcruus enemy, \\ hich is gro\\'ing with
in the nation?
Soldiers may he trained and na\'ics
1,uilt f11r protection against foreign nations, hut what pn\\'er can he found
that will protect a people against themseh·es? Students uf the cnllcg-c, this
pn ,blem is ynurs, something must h,:,
done. The situation i-; too perplexing,
too cxtcn-,i\ c. and too vital for a complete. cffccti\ e --atisfact,iry solution t, 1
he offered that will set all nations right
in a single night. The rcsponsility i-..
up,111 you. Y11u cannot cYad<' it.
\\'ere T an nrat<1r, I would echo from
the 1\tlantic to the Pacific the<;C
\\'11rds: ''Y,1u arc responsible." \\'ere
T ;\11 arti;;t T wnuld paint theo;;e worcl.;;
11 pl)n e,·cry tall mountain peak, \\·hc1e
the cr<1\\ ds g<1 passing by, "You are re-
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SJH•n,-ilile." \\'ere I a musician. I would
" t the:--c \\ ,,rd.;; to music and sing them
\\'ith such a melll<i\' that they cuuld never he iorg·,>tten. "\"nu arc r·csp11nsible."
( >r, , ere I an angel, I \\·11ulcl whisper
the-.;c \\'11rds intt1 the ear of c\'cn· true
•\merit·an. \'ea \\'rite them with- a ling·cr of lire up,111 the clnucb uf heaYen.
"Y, u are re,p, thihle. and will he held
ac,,untahle t, \lmightly God if these
cnnditi11n,-; C1tntinue to exist through•'llt : our admini-..trati,m 11f nati11nal afiair-;,'"
Then men, bestir : 1111rsch·cs. ir1'"estigatc the clcplorahlc c1111diti11ns and
the outcrying need,- <if y, ,ur c, ,untry;
pulili--h them ahruad am,mg- the people. f, r ign11rance is a crime and silrncc j.., a iailure. Go call upon the united po\\'ers of e,·cry cnmmunity and
e\ cry -,\all' to stamp the indelligible
-,tigma 11i puhlic ahh11rance up,m e\'ery
": ~tern oi mal·=ng criminals.
l "all upon the holy ministers of the
gospel. the judg·e;; of the courts, yuur
fl•ll11\, ,-;tuclcnts and every man of po\\'er and influence. to uphnld the religion
11f y1111r (;od. to defend the justice of
: our cnuntry. to \ indit·ate y11ur national charactn, to rl'\ enge the dig-nit: of y11ur ancest11rs and maintain
your o\\'n. and to aid with all thei.hl·art and mind and s11ul and might
and -,\rcng-th tn purge your country of
thi-.; tl11)St hlunder nf the Twentieth
Century.

•
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Otterbein Products
Frank Orville Clements, 96
Though a genuine son uf Otterbein
ancl a hearty friend of the ",\egis,'' it
\\'as \\ ith sume reluctance that the
subject uf the sketch allo,,·ed hi · name
to appear under the caption uf "Otterbein l'ruclucts." Cunsent to be
tLecl a-. the subject (If a brief sketch
,, as only secured through a religious
prnmi-.e r n the part of the author that
nothing but unadorned facts, and these
in humble quantities, slwuld be u ed
in his .. ,, rite up." \\ e admire the sterling m11desty but lament that it is not
our pri, ilege tu picture :Mr. F. 0.
Clements in terms comensurate with
the man as \Ye ha,e learned to know
him.
:\Ir. Frank Un·illc Clement.· made
his first earthly "debut" in the little
city of \\' esten·ille, gracing the horn~
of the g<J1Hl woman, no,,· so tenderly
spoken nf as "Aunt Sarah Clements."
In this good home and in this cla ic
inYin,nment . .:'\Ir. Clements grew to
manhood. \iter completing the common and secondary schnub he entered
Otterbein frnm \\'hich college he wa~
given the .\. B., degree in the ye;ir
18!lli. Two years later hi: alma mater
conferred the degree .\. M. From
'!Hi- '!J'i. :\Ir. Clements attended Ohio
State Cni,·ersity as a special student
in hemistry, ha,ing a "fellowship''
and working as laboratory assistant.
at the end nf which term o-f service he
received the degree Sc. ;.T.
Cpon completion of his work at
Ohio State, i\1r. Clements . ecured an
important pnsition as assistant chem ist for the Pennsyl\'ania Railroad
Company, ha,·ing hi.- headquarters at
J\ ltonna, Pennsylrnnia.
This employment lasted frnm ', !) tn 'O I, during which time a most important e\'cnt

put an epoch mark in the personal history of ~Ir. Clements. r\s the culmination uf a serifJUS "case'' of lung standing, un September , , UHHI, he ceased
lighting the battle alone and became
double through the acquisi tiun of :-I iss
Edith Luella Fouts of \\'esten·ille.
From '01 to '06, ;.Ir. Clements ,ra~
employed as principal assistant chemis for the Cnion Pacific Railrnad Company. with laboratory at ( >mah a, Xebraska. Through his e,cellent serYices in the employment of these t\\"•J
companies he was called ( '<l!i). tu the
position "he now so ably fills, as chief
chemist f, r the National Cash Register Company, Dayton, l , hin. \\.ith
this company, \\'here true ,,urth and
ability are eYer at a premium, an,!
where that ability does nnt go unre·w arded, Mr. Clements has taken hi-;
place as one of the world's leadin~.
practical chemi ts and recei\'es an income worthy of his ability.
TTis
friends are everywhere, his enemies
a minus quanity. \Ve are glacl ,,·e
can own him as a child of the institution we all cheri h so highly.
The t\\"enty-seYenth
entral Obin
Farmers' In.-titute was held in the
\\'esten·ille to,,n hall Feb. 11) and 11,
l!JI:3.

The programs consisted of lectures
hy the state speakers J. S. nrigham and
\\'. C. Copelancl, follm,ed hy discussions and general queries.
Soil Fertility, Tillage. Rotation of
Crops, Sanitation, Garden and Orchard,
Farm I [omes and Ecnnomics ,ver~
some of the important topic-; discu-;sed.
The ,\enlian quartette furnished the
music.
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Drivers or Leaders?
,\nimals can he clriYen; men must be lecl. There is scarcely eyer a speech
made to a colleg·e audience in which the speaker does not emphasize the fac,
that the college is expected to produce leaders. that e,·ery college graduate
v\\'es his community certain oblig-atiuns of leadership. This is especially
true where the individual assumes a public or semi-public relatiun to the
community in which he locates. l'.ut. what cnnstitules real leadership? Doe:,,
it mean that the person designated shall simply ])!lint tu the task to be ac- complished and admonish others to go do the wurk? Hy no means! Leadership means ability to direct, courage to blaze the way and ,Yilling-ness to
show hy example what is tu be clone. \\' hat success would come to an army
if the oAicers would sit hack in their tents and bid the troops go out anti
fiuht the battle? llow Jona would a fire department chief hold his pnsitirn1
i( upon the sonncl of an ai1rm, he wo_ul~l remain in his office a1~d onl~r his
men to go and subdue the flames? Ef-fic1ent leaders are always lutmd 111 the
fore lfronl/ and in the thick of the hattle.
It has been our obserYation in the past several years that many of the
students who are studying- for the mini.str)'. an~l prn1~1inent Y. ;\[. C. :\. offa·ials
leave the chapel after Sunday school 1s d1s1111ssecl rnsteacl u( remamg .fnr the
preaching sen·ice. Doubtless in ~ few years wh_en they are .lffcachmg .we
will hear these same per. ons asking why their Sunday mnrn111g preach mg
serYice is so poorly attended. The Sunday scl'.oo\ holds a_ Yery 1m1~ortant
place in our religious life hul it is al!nost en.lire!}'.' ecl_uc.at10.nal; while _the
preaching service-especially t.he mornm.g- sernce-1s d!st111ct1,·cly d~,·'.-1:H. 111 al. embodying- the Yery essence of san.ctity an.d sulmenity, a'.1cl nn lh11:-.t1an
can afford to miss the inspiration of thts most important service of the san:tuary.
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Thomas E. I fu,ghes, Y . .\f. C. ,\ .
Sccrcta1") of Oakland, Cal., edits a
paper, 'Oakland Yeung· i\[en,' in the
interest ,if his work. The paper is
published \\Cckly and the nc\\'s uf thi.!
acti\ ities nf the Yarinus departments.
rc,eals a \Yell ()rganizcd ass,Jciation,
\\'ith c\·ery phase of the w,1rk highly
cleYcl< ipccl.
'05.

Re\". 11. .\L \\'"r-;tcll. fc1rmerly
pastnr ()f the l'nitecl l\rethren Church,
\\'ellstc,n, < >hit,, has licen tran..;ferred
111 ~hauck, Ohio,\\ here he has :tlread)
!Jeg·un his pastorate.
'07.

'10. Sam11el J. Kiehl, a..;sistanl prnfe-;..;or nf .\I a thematics at Otterbein,
tendered hi:-. resignation nn Jan. :J 1, tn
accept a positinn in the Science lk partment oi East lfi_gh Sch11()l. C.1lnmhus. ( >hio.
Rev.\\'. C. :-lay, wh11 \\'as pastor
the Unitccl llrethrcn Chttrch, Kansas City, :'.\fo., now localed at Chicagn
Junction, Ohio, attended the ,\nti-1\lcohol Congress and Sunday ::-..Icetings.
at Columbus. Rev. :'.\Iay · spent part
nf Jan. '!!!, in \\'esterville where he attended Chapel and rcnc\\'ccl acquaintances.
'01.
Cl[

practicing physician of ,\rcanurn, Ohio,
was in \ \ . esten·ille greeting friend~ un
Saturday, Jan. 18.

l\fr. R. L. Harkins, Principal of
the I ligh Schn()l al l\laize, Kansas. and
l\Iiss Edith Swisher of Wcsten·ille,
Ohio, were united in marriage on January :rn. The ceremony was performed at :'.\faize, where the happy cmtpk
will make their future home.
'12.

Eclwarcl E. Hostetler, of Peru.
Indiana, \\"hn is Superintendent of
Schools at that place, is highly successful in raising the work of th<'
schnols tu a high stanclarcl of cnici
ency. .\ new f fig·h Scho{)l building
\\·as creclccl in I !l 10, \Yith modern improvements ancl a well equipped !ah·
r,ratory. .\ senior class a,·eragini•:
fifty members is graduated each year.
a large number of "hnm. continue
1hcir studies in various colleges. Sup 1••
I Tnstetler is rcg-arcled nne of the leading- eclucat<,rs of the stale.
'96.

'93. l\I r. E. C. Lloyd of \\' estervillc,
"·as electerl chairman of the committee
on public education, in the orga111zatinn of the State Senate.

:\fiss Helen Shauck:, of Columbus,
,·isitecl in London, 0., and sang se\'eral selections at a meeting of the several women's clubs of that place.

'96.
'11.

Mr. and ?IT rs. \Y. L. Tiailey, of

Piqua, Ohio, arc rejnicing- m·er the advent of a son, who came to bless their
home on January 17.

John \V. Funk, 1\1. D., of \Vestervillc, delivered a series of lectures

'06.

'95.

Dr.

\Ven dell

Ambrose

Jones,
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on subjects of medicine and hygiene,
tu the students of Otterbein. The leetu res were given on \ Vednesdays a1
the regular Chapel period, and were
beneficial and instructiYe, as well ac;
entertaining.

'72. Mrs. L. R. llarford, Omaha, Nebraska, who is President of the \\'oman 's l\Iissionary Association of the
Cnited Brethren Church is pending
the winter in Perris. California.
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cuts and bruises, which were quite
painful, and might ha\·e been far more
serious.

1Iiss IIelen Bowers, o[ 11a sillon,
and a student at \\' esleyan was a visitor at Cochran Hall for several days,
the guest of E ta Mo er.

'11. D n C. Shumaker, religious secretary of the Division Street Department of the Y. 1I. C. A. of Chicago,
in arranging for a series of addresses,
secured the services of Mr. Kiyoshi
Yabe, '12, who spoke on two different
occasions to a large audience of interested men.

Miss Ethel JJeery tells us that she
went home oYer Sunday to see her
pup. .\\ ' e wonder whether this \.vas
the primary or the incidental object of
her visit.
Mis Ada Drown and Miss Ruth
Cogan spent the week end at Bellville,
the guests of :i\liss Barbara Stofer, of
the class of 1912.

'07. Mr. and 11rs. Karl H. Rymer, o[
Huntington, Pa. are the proud parents of a baby daughter, born Jan. 27.
'78, '82. Daniel Reamer, '78, Chiet
Burgess of Ione sen, Pa. and \V. D.
Reamer, '82, County Commissioner, of
\\' estmoreland County, Pa .. together
with their two brothers, gathered al
their mother's home in Greensburg on
Feb. 6, for a family reunion. The
brothers had not been together for
many years, and the reunion was exceedingly pleasant.
Their mother,
Mrs. :Mary Reamer, is the only survi-ving Charter member of the United
Brethren Church of Greensburg.

'11. Miss E. · Cora Prinkey, of Donebrake Seminary, Dayton, O. was
struck by a street car, on \Vednescla:i
evening, Feb. 5. Carrying her umbrella, she did not see the approaching car, which the conductor was unable to stop.
Miss Prinkey was
thrown to the curbstone, suffering

l f x equals a bushel o[ grape fruit
and y equals a maiden watching the
aforesaid being taken into the kitchen
at Cochran T!all, how many girls will
go clown lo breakfast on Sunday morning. and how many mornings will hash
be sen·ecl in order to pay for the same
bushel of grape fruit?
Saturday a[lernoon Hester Hudson
entertained a number of girls in ho11or of her cousin, :M iss Ruth Ashman,
o[ Coshocton.
Again, what
.. \\'hose tahle
E\·en some of
sentences wilh

a loltery this life is!
are you at?" Notice!
the seniors end their
prepositions.

\ \' e are glad to welcome among uc;
at Cochran Uall, 1fiss Mae Tish, of
Coshocton.
::\Iisses 11essie and Ruth Maxwell entertained their father, mother, sister-inlaw, 11rs. U. F. Maxwell and son, Su11day, Feb. 9.
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Dr. Funk an alumnus and former
pr11fcss, ir uf 0. L.:. has gi\·cn three lecture:-, to the stuclen h. ( 1) Jan. ~!J,
l{est ancl l{ecreatiun. (~) Feb. 5, .\lc1il1,,l, ;\ic<>tine and Caffein as Narcotics. ( :; J Feb. J ·2, Frauds.
These lectures \\'ere \'Cry interest
ing· and helpful and \\'ere appreciated
hy the hearers.
Glen Lambert. of :\funcie ,Ind., was
the guest llf :\lahle Fleming Sunday.
Re\. J. \\". l:elcher of .\manda, :;
iurmer student ui Otterbein, was ;n
\\' estenilk Feb. 'i. lJe is doing a
gllod \\ ork and is \\'ell liked by the
people he senes.
J'rnf essur 1\1 ills. is recovering frrim
his illness and is again able to meet his
classes.

he is the author of se\'eral Yery inspiring bouk,; alung the lines of religion,
hi,;tory, patriotism, ethics and culture.

"The Ulster."
The members of the Junior class
are hard at work preparing their cla,;s
play \\'hich will be giYen on Feb 27.
"The L'lster,'' is a comedy written by
Sidney Rosenfield. J. R. l\1iller will
play the leading part.
Profes,;or lieltman, who is a Yer:,·
able instructor, is directing the players
in their rehearsals.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

"A Letter."
The fnllo\\'ing, although it came too
late to be read on the clay of Prayer
for Collcg·es," shows how dear Otterbein is to the hearts of her sons and
Dr. Hillis.
The citizen-; of \\ eslen·ille and stu - daughters.
Pres. T. J. Sanders, Ph. D.,
dents of ( ltterliein. \\'ere all glad tn
\\elcome Dr. :'\e\\'ell D\\'ight I lillis.
\\' esten·ille, Ohio.
Dear Sir: During the \\'eek of prayThey had heard him before and \\ er~
er. we. the members of the American
thercf,>re the more anxious to hear him
this time.
Colony in Berlin, joined our prayers
Dr. I lillis first won the notice of the with those of all Christians around the
Christian \\'mid when he was made globe for the causes of God's kingdom.
sn dear to our hearts. On the day set
the successor nf Da\·id S\\'ing in Cen
tral :\Iusic IIall. Chicago. \\'hen Dr. apart for schools and colleges, a re~olu,\hh,>t resigned his pastorate of the tinn \\'a,; adopted that the representaPlymouth Church, llruoklyn, N. Y.
tiYes nf the one hundred and fifty clifYDr. TI ill is was called to take hi,; place. erent colleges and seminaries gathered
Tlis church has ~.I.ill members, wi.th
here fnr the purposes of further and
about 7 ,.i()() people in its associations ad\·ancecl work, should write to their
and schools.
respecli\·e sc-lrnn ls in time for the "Day
This year he will appe;-ir 12,i times of Prayer for Colleges.'' A word of
nn uni\'ersity, college, ancl lyceum encnurag·ement and appreciation for
the sen·ices rendered us in years past.
courses.
Desides his pastoral and lecture work
In the routine of eYery day life, and
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amid the cares uf the present, an<l those
of the future which persists, in casting
their shad11ws before, we l think that
it is true of all alumni forget what\\~
owe lo the schools which ha\·c inl1u
cnccd u:; so greatly an<l frurn \\"hich 1\·c
ha Ye rccci\ eel so much inspiration iu•·
a noble, actiYc life.
1, as your nnly reprcscntali\·c in l\c;lin, would with these few lines <lo my
part in putting the resolution abo1·e referred tu into action, ancl at the same
time express that l owe much to Otterbein CniYcrsity. l can only indicate this in so many words, but ca11
ne\·er pay it.
. \s our prayers ascended to God for
.\mcrican colleges, my heart, inYoluntarily turned to my own alma mate1
with the prayer that in a short time eYery difficulty may he taken out uf her
way, and that, which a rich cndownment and fully equipped, she may. in
cYery department of educational wark.
he for our church and the world, directly or indirectly, a power for greater good. Thus I am one of you 111
prayer and hope.
•·CoYet earnestly the best gifts."
Justin a L. Stcycns,
Clas;; 1, FU.

Prayer Day.
January 2!Hh was the day set apart
for prayer for colleges. Ottcrliein ha:al ways obscrYed this day of pray and
dispensed with all recitation work on
this day, hut owing to the fact that
Otterbein day is to he obsernd on a
later date. Feh. 23. the members of the
faculty thought it best to spend only
a part of the day in prayer.
At the chapel hour the president announced the hymn and the student-;
and all present stood and sung, Praise
God from \Vhom all 131essings Flow.
then President Clippinger offered ;:
short prayer. The president then read
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the 17th chapter o[ ~l. J11h11 ancl c, 1m
mentecl upun it ancl br()ught uut many
beautiful lcss,ms. ,\f tcr the reaclin :.::
uf the :-cripture all heart-; \\ere turnc ·i
to Cocl in prayer. l'res. Clippin~er lcacl ing·. thanking l l im f<>r the many bless
ings of the past year. up on all the col leges throughout our land and especi
ally up11n Otterbein Cni,·er:-ity.
.\fter prayer all joined in singinl-!;
".c1laster Let :-Jc \\' alk \\'ith Thee."
Pres. Clippinger in a few ,,·, rcls reminded all. that we arc inclinccl t,, forget the spiritual sicle of life. Tle emphasized the importance of taking time
to he holy .
.\fter prayer by Dr. Sanders th.:presiclent called for volunteer praycr:-from the students, :-cveral re-..:p<11Hlcd.
and e,·ery one felt that it was a ,·cr3
helpful sen·ice.

l·or variety in the literary department, the literary number of the Ulack
and :\lagenta has gi\·en us a grnHI ex
ample. It cnntains the fulluwing:
lclealism of the Jew.
\\"inter.-.\ poem.
The lmpulse.-Story.
The Passing of the l\cantiiul.- l'nem.
The Great ~erpcnl .c1louncl .
The lri:-h nan Shee. ~tury.
\\.hen the Ship C<>mes int\> l'urt.
P11cm.
Fatigue.
The . Te\\' Year. Poem.
The Cause of Peace. Orati,rn.

The Defiance Collegian would he
more hig-hly appreciated 1[ it had more
editorials and a fe\\' jllkes. The department c)f jok~s is one that should
he giYen place in C\'ery exchang-e for
we have been told that "a little nonSl'n"e now and then is relished hy the
wisest men."
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VARSITY TRAVELS 500 MILES.
The basket ball management arranged a trip that seldom is equalled for an
athletic team at Otterbein. Jan. 29.
they played St. Marys at Dayton, Jan.
:rn, Cincinnati at Cincinnati, Jan. 31,
~1arshall College at Huntington. '\Vest
Virginia, and Feb. I, Ohio Uniyersity
at A thens. A trip like this is taxing
and the team is worthy of praise for
haYing won two of the four gamec;
played. ~o . ubstitutions were made
\\'hich also speaks well for the team
work.

Otterbein 21.

St. Marys 35.

Otterbein was hampered in the St.
:\Iarys' game by the A . . \. U. rules.
[ lo\\'eYer the game was fast and well
contested. St. :.Iarys always playecl
,m their home floor. This was thei:
thirty-third consecuti\·e victory. Campliells' ,goal from beyond the centre of
the floor \\'as the most sensational feature of the game.
Otterbein
Pos.
St. Marys
Gammill
Brann
R. F.
Campbell
Schumaker
L. F.
Schnake
Mahoney
C.
Bandeen
R. G.
Mahrt
Converse
L. G.
Klein
Smnmary: GoaL-Campbell 3, Gammill 3,
Schnake 1, Schumaker 4, Brann 2,Mahoney 5,
Mahrt 2, Klein 1. Goals from fouls-Gammill 7, Schumaker 7. Referee-Pflaum, St.
:IIarys.

Otterbein 31.

Cincinnati 21.

Cincinnati had it on the Varsity 111
arnir<lupois but not in team play. Otterbein <lid not play as fast ball as they

did the night before but kept a good
lead in the scoring. Otterbein's superior team-work caused Cincinnati to
rough it some in the last half.
Otterbein
Pos.
Cincinnati
Gammill
R. F.
Grosman
Campbell
L. F.
Davis, Holsberg
Schnake
C.
'Witte, Tangmen
Bandeen
R. G.
Flohr
Converse
L. G.
Stewart
Summary: Goals-Gammill 5, Campbell 1,
Bandeen 5, Davis 1, Grosman 1, 'Witte l,
Flohr 2, Stewart 4. Goals from fouls-Gammill 9, Stewart 3. Referee-Golde, Cincinnati.

Otterbein 29.

Marshall 23.

A dusty, unkept floor made the game
at Huntington slow and unspectacular0
i\J arshall came back strong in the last
few minutes of play but their rallyin:;
came too late to be effective. Campbell's dribbling was hindered by the
condition of the floor, he caged six
field goals, howeYer.
Otterbein
Pos.
l\farshall
Gammill
R. F.
Quilan
Campbell
L. F.
Bailey
Schnake
C.
Lyon, F. Bailey
Bandeen
R. G.
Caliban
Converse
L. G.
Morrow
Summary: Goab-Campbell 6, Gammill 4.
Schnake 2, Bailey 4. Quilan 2, Lyon 2,
Goals from fouls-Campbell 2, Gammill ~•
Morrow 6, Lyon 1. Referee-Young, Miami.

Otterbein 24.

Ohio 27.

The game with Ohio University was
closely contested. The first half ended with the score a tie. In the second
half Otterbein was at one time nine
points ahead. Then with an abun<l-
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ance of enthusiasm in the au<lience an<l
an electric charge in the team. Ohio
came in strong and won the game 111
the last few minutes of play.
Otterbein
Pos.
Ohio
Gammill
R. F.
McReynolds
Campbell
L. F.
Schnfller
Schnake
C.
Miller
Band<"en
R. G.
Goldsberry
Converse
L. G,
Gibson
Summary: G1Jals- Campbell 2 Gammill 3,
Schnake I, Converse 4, Schaffier' 4 McRe\·nolds 2, Miller 3, Goldsberry 2, Gibson ·1.
Goals from fouls·-Gammill 4. Schaffier 3.
Referee-Hamm, Kenyon.

Otterbein 52. Heidelberg 20.
I Ieidelberg cnuld not prove herself
a match fur the Varsity on the home
fkPr Saturday night, Februarv 8. It
seemed that all that wa · nee<le<l was
fnr snmeone to pas. the ball to Gam111ill and quicker than it'::; told "Redd"
· lrnppecl it into the basket. Schnake
had a knee hurt and Lash went in and
showed good form. The game \\'as
clean and fast.
Otterbein
G,tmmi!l
Camp1Je11, Lash

Pos.
R. F.
L. F.

Schnake, Campbell,
BandeeE

C.
R. G.

Otterbein
Pos,
Marietta
Gammi]I
R. F.
\V. Parr
<;ampbell, Lash
L. F.
Sutton
~chnake
C.
D. Parr (Capt,1
Bancleen
R. G.
Boggess, White
Converse
L. G.
Hutchison
. Snmmary: Goab- Garnmill 2, C:.tmpbfll 2,
Schnake 5, Bandeen 4, Con\'erse I, \V. Parr
1, lJ. Parr 3. Goals from fouls- Gammill 3
Sntton 1, D. Parr 3, Hutchison 1. Referee_:.
Hamm, Kenyon.

The Alumni Grune.
One of the e\·ents of the l!)J :1 basket
hall season \\as the ,\lumni-\' arsih·
game. To keep up spirits and furnisl.
amusement during· examinations the
management im·ited the alumni to plav
the Yarsity. Saturday night. Jan. 2,>.
"llix" \Varner. 'I 1, C. K. Young, ']I,
l'erce Rogers, '12, C.R. Ilall, '12, and
C. R. Bailey, '] 1. responded. The
same spirit dominated the g·ame that
d, es a c 1as-.; ? :tt11e and it \i,ol·ed for a

IT ei<le, her.I!'
Darcy
Buckingham
Fry

Roth (Capt.)
Andreas,
Bollinger
Converse
L. G.
Smith
Summary: Goals-Gammill 12, Campbell
4, Schnake 3, Con\'en,e 2, Lash 4, Darcy 2,
Roth "1-, Smith 1, l<'ry 2. Goals from foulsGammill 1, Campbell 1, Darcy 2.
Refereel\Iahrt, St. Marys.

Otterbein 31. Marietta 9.
There ,Yas rnnsiclerable roughness in
the game with :\Iarietta on the borne
flcor Saturday night, Feb. 15. \Jeither
team was guiltless. They seemed to
think rnure <- f doing the other fellow
than getting into the team work. The
spectacl'lar event of the game was tilt:
gual that Campbell threw o\·er his
head \\·i\110ut seeing the basket and being closely g-uarded. ConYer:::.e got a
goal fn,m a thro,v beyond the middle
of the floor.
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"Red" Gammill, Right Forwad.
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while that \\·e \\ ere going lo have a
class scrap. Gardner rcferee<l an<l called unly an occasional foul allhm11-4h
many were made. The first half ended (i tn (i Intl in the secon<l half the
\'arsity got together heller and won
Vi-I 1.
Seconds 27.

Crescents 18.

.\s a certain raiser to the ,\lumni
game the secund:c. played the Crescents,
an independent team composed of students at Ohio Stale. The Seconds
shm,·ed their best form llf the season.
Crescents
Seconds
Pos.
Shade
Sechrist
R . F.
Gordon
Sanders
L. F.
Van;\leyer
Kline
C.
Morris
Arnold
R. G.
Leyda
Herrick
L. G.
Summary: Goals- Sechrist 1, Sanders 7,
Arnold 1, Herrick 3, Shade 4, Gordon 1, Van;\Ieyer 4. Goals from fouls-Sechrist 2.
Referee-Gardner, Carlisle.

Season Closes at Home.
Four games still remain on the ba-,ketball scl1edulc:
Feb. 2~-Jluchtcl al Akron.
Feb. 2H-Findley at Findley.
l\lar. 1-lleidclberg at TilEn.
;,lar. ti-Cincinnati al \\' esteffille.

Don't hunt after trouble but look for
success,
You'll find what you look for; don't
look for distress.
If you see but the shadow, remember,
I pray.
That the sun is still shining, but you're
in the way.
Don't grumble, don't fluster, don't
dream and don't shirk,
Don't think of your worries, but think
of your \\·ork.
The worries will vanish, the work will
be done;
Xo man sees his shadow who faces the
-Ex.
sun.

Seconds at Mt. Vernon.

The seconds went to ;,] l. Vernon
tu play her fast lfigh School Friday,
Februar_,. ,. \\"e ha1·e been unable to
_find out much about the game as the
fell()ws agreed among themseh·cs t.n
keep still about it ancl threw the scot e
book out of the car window on th.'.
\\·ay home. It has been authenticall)
rumored h()weYer that Sanders got a
field goal and Sechrist shot une foul
goal. This was nut the Seconds fault
because }I l. \' ernon had lo ha 1·e the
hall most of the time to secure her
forty-four points.

Dr. SnaYely.-''?IIr. Foltz, define
convocation."
Foltz.-"I can't tell exactly but T
have a hazy ide of it."
Dr. SnaYely.-"Yes, your entire
ideas of Political Science haYe bce:1
somewhat hazy for the past three
weeks."
Dr. Sna\'Cly-''\Vhat constitutes a
state of war?"
:'.\T rs. Schear-"The state of 111atri1nony."
Tiott-''IIaYe you ordered . eat yet
for "The Daughter of HeaYen ?"
~ elson-"She only occupies one."
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Y.M.C.A.
Axle Grease.
"Cheerfulness is what greases the
axle of the world.
There is one universal language-the
smile.
The cheerful man is always in demand.
People are more receptive of the
truth if humored by a good joke.
There are two types of men who
cannot be cheerful, those who have a
guilty conscience, and the atheist.
Cheerfulness is contagious.
By doing deeds of kindness you
will make others happy as well as yourself."
(Extracts from a talk by W. 0. Briner Jan. 23, 1913.)
Visions of God.
"Those who live near to God, speak
as tho touched with a live coal from off
the altar.
\Ve must know the bible if we would
rule our lives properly.
By careful introspe lion, we hould
get a vision of ourselves.
Because we have not a vision like
that of Isaiah, it is no indication that
God has no mission for us.
God intends that we should think out
the things He has for us to do.
(Thoughts from the remarks of C.
\V. White, Jan. 30, 1913.).
Why Don't More Men Make Better
Husbands?
"Intemperance always makes a bad
husband.
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Son1.e men have no plasticity.
Others marry on too short acquaintance and are unhappy.
Family worship aids in cementing
the home together.
Selfishness is the main sin of many
poor husbands.
If the man is the king, he too often
forgets that his wife is queen of the
home.
The husband should keep himself as
pure as he expects his wife to he.
Some hubands arc too much wrapped up in business.
A man has no right to haYe a family
who has no time to make his hom,~
what it should be. A man can lrnYe
no home unle ss he builds it.
There is often a great lack of deYotion and affection on the part of the
husband.
The wife should be the most confidential partner.
There i frequently too much cold
formality between husband and wife.
(From the meeting lead hy F. E.
\:\'illiams, Feb. G, 1913.).

Unselfishness.
''About the first thing man did on
earth was to selfishly yield to temptation.
Jesus did not dare to yield to his
temptations. To have done so he
would have been sell1sb.
IIe came not to minster unto himself but to minister to others.
By this victory over selfishness he
has accomplished more for Christian-
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ity than he could haYc on the throne
ui Caesar.
The man whu boldly fights sin is
111ure lwly and unselfish than the 1110~.t
pious l\lonk.
\Vealth tends to make men selfish.
The man wh1, lights the battle from
a sellish standpoint will make a failure of life.
l'hilanthrnpy and unsellishncsss arc
al\\'ays sources ()f happiness when
othl'r ~c,urrcs iail
l Fr1,m a talk, Feb. t:Hh hy \\'. 0.
Lambert, class of 1:)1)(),
Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday. Feb. ti. 1:11:1. l\lrs. Rub}
Emrick, Leader. ~I rs. Emrick read
the :: Ith chapter of l\Iatt., then ~Iiss
I lclcn Rue ni I lindman, Kentucky,
spoke of the \\'. C. T. L'. Settlcmcn:
~chool at I lindman, Kentucky. It i.,;
\'cry sci I, 111 that we c\·cr hear uf the
mountaineers, unless it is an account
in the papers of a feud. \\'e do nut
know them. I Iind man is -1,i miles from
a railr11ad. If you wish to travel
through this region, you arc directed
hy the names uf the creeks. l\Iany ol
the early pioneers lost their way, ant!
then settlccl in these mountains instead
nf trying to find their way tu the Blue
<;rass Region.
I Iere they lfre<l for m·er a hundred
years. Scarcely e\·er were they hearcl
of, and very little they knew of the
modern world. They came to the aid
of the country during the Civil war and
then went hack to their homes in the
mountains. They are now becoming
very anxious for learning.
This Settlement school was established eleven years ago. There are one
lrnndrecl pupils that stay with them and
three hundred in the night school.
Many come and ask for an opportunity
to "git book larnin'," hut have to he
turned away for lack of accomodations.

The only hope they can gfre them is to
place them on the waiting list. Over
one thousand names are now on the
list.
They are \'Cry hard working people
and the children, when haYing only one
hour of play, often desire work for they
scarcely know how to enjoy leisure.
~umething is surely being accomplished \\'hen they teach these mountaineers
tn ha \·e a little pleasure. Their aim
is tu educate them back to their home-;
so that they may haYC better homes.
Tuesday, Feb. 4, :Miss l\Iary Drown,
Leader. Mrs. Frank Oldt talked t0
the girls on "I lome l\Iaking in China.''
Katherine \\'ai acting as hosti!ss rerciYed a call from l\Irs. Oldt and children. l\Jisses \\'ai, Maxwell and Mary
Ruth Oldt were dressed in Chinese
cnstumes, which made the call much
more realistic.
,\fter the call l\Irs. Oldt spoke oi
the pnsition of a Chinese bride in the
home. ~ince the bride is the last member of the family she· is the serYant of
all. The hricle ne\'er sees the face of
her husband until she is his wife. One
nut of eYery ten commit suicide on account nf the harshness of her life.
l\fany of the Chinese practice polygamy.
The women of the upper class do
Yer)' little work. They do embroider•
ing when their nails are not too long
to preYent them from doing so. The
women of the other classes do much
hard work. They also must see after
the education of their children, but she
is not very ahly fitted to do so, for
only one out of every ten thousand are
ahle to read.
E,·en with these many draw-hacks
the Chinese women are strongest witlecl. They aided much in the recent
revolution by taking care of the sick
and wounded.
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Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. Meeting.
Jan. 28, Ethel Shupe, Leader. .\fter
a solo by 1Iiss Racy, 1lrs. Da\is oi
\\'isconsin, the International ::-iupcrintendent of Scientitic Temperance lnvestigatiun, spuke un the "Cunsenati<ln of I lumanity."
Truth is in the world but has nu
meaning until man u..;es it. The fllrm
in "hich truth C<>mes t" us <lncs nut
matter fur we need it in e, erv form.
I)< es man need trnth in his bc.-;t iurm
of de,·clopment? Sumething must he
none in an cntiret). ;\Jan·s character
:..., 111H: < i the-;e.
Keats "ishecl that his
name lie written 1,11 water in..;tead of
marlile. because he felt that his life \\:t"
a failure. Poe anrl \\'ehster also went
cl<•wn under the curse of alcnhol.
In the slums, is where children arc
i, t11l(l that ha,·e been r<lbbed ui part
of their life. Three uut <lf every hundre<I arc of that character. Tin~e th'tL
\\e l,c.~in t,1 think uf the conservatilln
c,i the children. ior there are ti,e milli,,ns <lf them nut able t,1 <lo the required schoul work.
, · u home ur person is free until then'
no hnme or persun under the influence ()i aknholic liqw,r. 1 ·o man can
he a man oi iron nenes unless he leave
the narcotic :-tlune. This que:--ti,>n c,f
intemperance i..; world-wide ancl nut
national alone.
j..,

Tuesday e,·cning, Jan.~ I ::\li..;s ;\farie
1luntmirk, Leader.
Subject "Th,'
Oarlcss Boat.'' :-.liss I luntowrk ga,c
an impressi,·c talk on the oarlcss b11at.
The great purpose of Goel is found in
John 3 :lG. The opposite of the uarles-;
boat means sen·ice of Christ. J Ione,t
work and honest sen·icc arc the main
purposes of the new religion. \\'hen
a hoat is going up stream it stays alnn~
the edge, taking little power to tra,·cl
along. Then when we desire to go
clown stream we get into the current
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and thus we are hurried along with
but little exertiun. ~u a Jiic that is
spent in Christian environment it
takes little power tu be a Christian,'iiut
when \\'C go uut into the \\'orl<l we
must ha,e our purpuse fixed ur we will
be last. The uarlcss boat takes its
O\\n time, makes no rccur<l neither <lne·;
it ask any questions. Let us not spend
uur li,·es in being just person. hut use
them s,i that "·e ,,ill he personalities.

EXCHANGES
Eflicicncy. an article in the Antiuchian :-:ho\\'s the necessity of efl1cienn· i11
the wurld (If mechanics, using a; an
illustratiun a mc,dern steam en~ine. It
then :,h<1\\ s that it is equally important
in life. u,-ing \braham Lincnln as an
illustrat1C1n. ;\lentiun i..; made (If hnw
he, surruunded hy depressing cnndi
ti11n-; and handicapped, as \\T \\'<1U)d
c1 1nsider it. by the scarcity 1,i material-,
at hand, ma;le the be..;t-of \\hat few
,l<h antagc-; and opportunities he die!
ha,·e and in that ,, ay
. :-,"TC\\' t,, be th•·
great man that he was.
The Trinitnnian is placed among that
list "f cc,llcge e.·changcs that is alwav.;
desen·ing uf s<1111e ccmsiderahle C()lllrnent. The January number has unit•'
cn,·cr page a ,·cry attracti, e winter
scene m·er which nature has ju-;t
spread her snft blanket of snow. The
literary department is quite full and
contains many excellent sturic.;. A
cut <,r two, 11< ,,, c, er, ,,·uu 11! he a goocl
additi<ln and \\ciuld lend , ariety arnl
interest to the paper.
Judging frnm the fir-,t three m11nhers, The Quill will prove to he a good
addition to nur list of monthly exchange-; .. The jokes are extra good
and the paper throughout is full of intere..;t. \Ve wish you much success.
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ATTENTION-FRIENDS OF OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY

Alumna! Banquet to be Held at Dayton, March 24, 1913.
En:ryhody who ever went to Otterbein, or had a friend or relative. who
was a student at Otterbein, ancl who can take an oath ( ?) that they are
friendly to this in:--titution, and they have the price. SE\"EXTY-FfVI~
CE. 'T~. are 1110:,;t c()rdially in\ itecl ancl insistently requested to attend the
annual hJ\ e feast (suh:,;tantial) of the alumna! a:--sociati()n to he held in the
new alumna! _ha1_1quct hall erected hy the Rike-Kumler Company, for this
purpn:--e and mnclentally for the additional purpose uf selling a few pins,
needles. dry goods and other necessaries, eycn to threshing machines, suspension bridges. etc.
Slwuld anvone feel that the,· :,;hould haYe a written "i1wite" and thev
send us a postage stamp, WC sh,tll gladly mail the invitation or buy
cats with the stamp.
!'lease get me fully-,Ye don't want anyone tn come who has a grouch
•>r who is nut willing lo grasp the hand of good fellowship, nr who is going
lo beg for money or hotT<>W m,,ncy, for if they clo, we can assure yo u that we
ha,·c special police who will cnncluct them to the alley in the rear where they
will be placed with the ashes, tin cans and the refuse nf the earth.
,\gain, we want lo assure ynu that we wil_l have plenty good and h:ul
music an ahundance of g<H>d talks limited to _live minutes-p lenty of good
things to eat and lastly. plenty of go, cl fellnwsh~p: .
Fine feathers. dress suit;;, plug hats and exh1h1t1on clothing are all barred.
W e a r e the people and \\e want eYerybncly tu feel at home.
.
The Time !i::;11 l'.11.. :\larch ·n. l!)J:l.
The l'bce The Rikc-Kumler lluilcling, . •. \\. Cor. 1 l ain and '2nd ~ts. ,
Dayton, ( >hio.
O tterbein A lumna! A ssociation of Day ton, S. B. Kelly , Pres.
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VELVETINA
Skin Treatment
for Women
The perfect toilet preparations for H ealth, Beauty and Strength.
Call and examine them and make appointment with lady demonstrator.

HOFFMAN DRUG STORE

University Bookstore
for
Easter Nove l ties,
Easter Cards,
I1lace Cards ,
Popular Copyright'-,
College Jewelry,
Pennants,

,\rt Su pp lies ,
Fa ncy Statio n er y,
i\lagaz in es ,
Daily Papers,
Pust Ca rds.

oTT
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Ye Old Reliable "Onyx" Hosiery
\. crilie, ye ma ides, and matrons of
modern days. Ye \\'ill dn thee well to
a,·ail thee of guode olde brands of hos ieryc \\'hich ) e l~reate CranJmuthcr
boughte.
In ye olden days ye triftie gout! wiic

\\'Ckumed unly lwiscrye of qua Ii tie- and suuth her pur-.e much munic.

Thy

sllllp-kceper hath many Onyx styles.
l' hou canst sec fur thyself.

E. J. NORRIS,

WELLS
THE TAILOR
THE WAY YOU FIND OUT ANYTHING

•

•

Westerville, Ohio

Spring and Summer samples on display.
Blues, Gray, Red 11ixes,
Browns .
Cor. 111ain and State Streets
(Upstairs .)

The PEERLESS
Restaurant

1s to try i l yoursel f, or ask others i-,

it no t ? T hen why not try o ur Table
Board, or in q ui re abou t it.

Westerville, 0.

48 N . State St.

Bachelor Hose
You can sa t ify that h un g ry appetite
with th e good thi ngs w e ha \·e to eat.

fi pai rs g uaranteed ............ . $1.50
\\'hitc ~hirh, 1!i pleats .... ... . $1.00

.iOc Si lk Tics fnr Lad ies or Ge nts . . 25c

The Best and Cheapest Place to Deal

MOSES & STOCK

is at

Grocers.

"Uncle Joe" Markley
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MAKING GOOD
There's only one reason why our store is such a popular
resort with College men who desire snappy footwear, viz :
"' make good all our claim-; for shoe superiority and every purchaser i,; glad to recommend them to his friends.

Walk-Over Shoe Co.,
39 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio.

READ Public Opinion
for the Local News of
Westerville and Vicinity
It is carefully edited and neatly printed,
standing in the front rank of suburban newspapers

$1.20 for Fifty-two
W. E. Hull, Editor.
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Johnson Furniture Co.

VISIT

Ilas a fu ll line of up-to-date

FURNITURE
always on han d.
P icture framing done to order at
lowest possib le p rices.
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Irwin's Shoe Store
SHOES
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ALSO A FULL LINE OF POST
CARDS.

South State Street

ANNUAL SHIRT SALE
At The VOGUE SHOP
A ll $1.50, some $2.00 Shirts ... . . ....... .... . . . . . ... $1.15 or $6.00 half doz.
$2 .00, $2.50, $3 .00, and $3 .50 Shirts . . ..... . .. . ... .. $1.55 or $9.00 half doz.
Every Shirt in the House Included.
A large assor tment of F rench Flannels in new and nob by pattern -.
Big Reduction in Kenyon Rain Coats.

The Vogue Shop

Chittenden Hotel Bldg.
Spring and High.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

The United Brethren Publishing House
Specialists in Graphic Arts.
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ENGRAVING, ELECTROTYPING, DESIGNING, BINDING, PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING,
BOOK, STATIONERY and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
"THE OTT ERBEIN P RESS"
W. R. FUNK, Agent
DAYTON, OHIO.
The Columbus Railway & Light Co.
W esterville Daily Time Ca rd.
LV , SPRING & HIGH, COL ,
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FAR E-Round trip, between Columbus and \Vester•
ville, 25c.
Baggage Car leaves Town and High streets, 9:25 a. m .
and 4:05 p . m ., daily except Sunday.

A Recommendation Agency
Although paragraphs 5 and 6 of our contract refer respectively to "Recommendation<s
and Notifications,·' yet this Agency is almost
entirely a "Recommendation Agency. Since
we sold our publishing business. 1905, our
time has been devoted to selecting and recommending applicants for positions we have
been asked to fill.
We give no time to hearsav or newspaper
vacancies. '\Vhen a friend o·r a member of
the Agency reports an actual vacancy, we
take it up.
\Ve are in need of more teachers to supply
the direct calls from school authorities.

The Teachers' Agency
R. L l\[yer,; & Co., Le1loyne Trust Bldg., H.,rrisburg,
Pa. Cooperating Agencies in Denver and Atlanta.

OTTERBEIN

JOHN W. FUNK, A. B., M. D.
63 West College Ave.

9-10 a. m.

1-3 p. m.

W. M. GANTZ,D. D.S.
Office and Residence

Physician and Minor Surgery.
Office Hours:

JEGIS

7-8 p.m.

Corner vVinter and State
Bell Phone 9.

Citizens Phone 167

Both Phones
GO TO

MILLER & RITTER'S

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

The Up-to-date Pharmacy
For Photographic Supplies,
Fine Stationery, Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Lowney's Finest Candies, Hot
Chocolate, Doullions of all kinds
at the Fountain.

Office and Residence
21-23 East College Ave.

Both Phones
Citizen 26.

Bell 84:.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dr. Sherrick-"Please cease reading,
Miss Alkire, until Miss Jamison gets
through taking tho e pills she is nm•,
engaged with.

DAYS'
Bakery

Dr. Sherrick-"l\liss Grindell, kind!)
refrain from the use of profanity in my
classroom.

Say 'me' instead of 'my'."

BREAD, CAKES, PIES

Opposite

and Pan Candies

Bank
Westerville, Ohio.

For Athletic Goods of all kinds, the student should patronize

A. G. Spaulding & Bros.
A Standard Policy with long experience enables the production of a
Standard Quality.

